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Men at the ASCS office presenting the final feed-grain checks
his /ear to some of the farmers who applied for them. The
I office ties been like "The Grand Central Station" for the past
seeks, wit hfarmers coming in to receive their final check. iWth
(Co housing time at hand, the checks probably found themselves
hs through the bank so fast, they could hardly catch up with
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Bib Eddie Pascal Draughan

jtfSfcck*' will come to Warsaw
BjH.Sth as James Kenan's head
HHland baseball mentor Pat

gSat Clinton High School and

SHpSuHlgh School three years
lBjfrIpgtball record at Lntield

^¦pla conference championship

MKlfeter Jerry Simpson of East

pr the bast week getting ready
he Arnold East-West basketball

Hpht'hoy ever selected to par-
tftypate in the East-West game.

tft/'Mttte League Jayeees was
'0 the most otustanding de-

Little League Tournament

Bon some of the most specta-EMMfirtches ever seen in a Lit-
¦/¦Wf league game were made by^K>°mcIl Parkerson, stated that
Kmom should be real proud of

^fisre not enough when it
explain the plays made by

BWit nine hole golf course at the
Country Club will officially

:;gjk August 1. All members and
^^H'hre invited to come out and

round pf golf. The beautiful
^Hppning pool has been open since

fiyppgr 4, and the tennis courts are

[gjpdy for play - - so drag out your

Jsta, if you are not a mem-

m» Little Tar Heel District Seven
jflmlls will get started this com-
^mgW'riday and Saturday in Wal-
Wto. The Duplin County All-Stars

. Wkggpfl |rom teams in Wallace.
'|Mto Bill, Kenansville, and Beula-
tfte will take on the Kinston All-

LffjlMpt. at nine, o'clock Friday night,
p an earlier game Swansboro All-
Stars will play the Lenoir County

cod the Swaasboro-Lenoir
wki: K; County game wilj play at eight

; o'clock -Saturday night for Area
; Seven champions. Then the winner

Manors. The. winners la Ayden will
MBtBagford for the state cham-

Kt gave the followi^as^Uie start-

K g^^^MFjEtomud^Wallace, first

JEdwin Den-

OmUmu.. » ¦.- - - n .f* »¦ wanare. rignitiekl Konnie

HhWtic of Kenansville, and pitchingjpiaville. Dajy, Al*to

^mrnmmmmmmmmJ

Clark Helton and Jimmy Johnson of
Kenansville, the two most outstand¬
ing players in the league, will not
play.

Duane Millard hit a two-run hom¬
er in the Warsaw-Southern Pines
game tn GreehvMe' this week to
give Warsaw a 3-1 lead in the third
inning. Southern Pines came back
to eliminate Warsaw 4-3, scoring the
winning run in the bottom of six.
Steve Jones had six putouts from
left field in this game. Three of
Steve's catches in the Southern
Pines game were nothing short of
fantastic.

Quarterback Jimmy Dixon, James
Kenan's all time great, will get to
see action the Annual East-eWst
ame this week in Greensboro. . ..

maybe at safty.

The new East Central Class AA
Conference consisting of Wallace-
Rose Hill, Burgaw, James Kenan,
Richlands, East Duplin, North Dup¬
lin, Mt. Olive, and Jones Central
will be in full forces in just two
short weeks. The season less than
a month a way. This should be the
strongest double A conference in
the East.

Two other Tiger greats are get¬
ting in shape for a post season foot¬
ball game coming up Auugst 9th
in Greenville. It's the Jaycees
sponsored Boys Home Game . . .

the JK boys are Walter Bostic and
Jimmy Strickland.

Coach Bill Taylor, you can call
him Principal Taylor if you want too
is attending the Greensboro Coach¬
es Clinic .... Bill's being selected
to coach in the Shrine feowl Game
as well as the Boys Home GaiAe.
Taylor becomes the second coach in
the state, that has been chosen to
coach in all three major bowls.
The other coach is Choppy Wagner
of Washington High School, a for¬
mer Warsaw coach - - . that's right
they both came from Warsaw.

Attention ... all James Kenan
football hopefuls start getting in
shape for the practice sessions are
just around the corner; That's goes
for other boys as well as JK.

Cow Produces
15,0001>ounds
Milk In 305 Day
Fobes Pabst Colantha Jane 4516785

a five-year-old owned by R. M. Le-
fier, Willard, produced 15,060 lbs.
milk and 531 lbs. butterfat in 306
days.
North Carolina State College of

A. & E. supervised the weighing
and testing of production as a part
of the official breed improvement
programs of The Holstein-Fresian
Association of America.
In announcing the new record, a

spokesman for the national Hol-
stein organisation said that it
compared to the average cow's an¬
nual output of 7411 lbs. of milk con¬
taining 770 lbs. of butterfat.

Annual BoysHome Bowl Game August 9
ra UI7M annual »oys wo ing or tne team and tney are wat

tcr Bostic and Jimmy Strickland
both of Warsaw. Mr. Bill Taylor is
one of the coaches far the game
Yhu are urged > go and tee this

*** ¦" .

He iber Augfeat 9th ....

SENATOR ERV
.WASHINGTON - - The President's

civil rights proposals continue to
dominate the legislative program
before the Congress. In recent
weeks this column, has dealt with
provisions of the 196? Civil Rights
bill dealing with public aecommoda
tions, desegregation and racial im-

Dependent Parents
Receive Special
Questionnaire
Deepndent parents of deceased

veterans receiving service-connec¬
ted death compensation payments
from the VA win receive a special
dependency questionnaire with
their monthly checks on or about
August 31, J. D. DeRamus, Manager
of the North Carolina VA Regional
Office, said today.
At the same time, veterans who

are receiving additional service-
connected disability compensation
because of a dependent parent or
parents will also receive the de-
pandency questionnaire, DeRamus
said.
At the time parents were placed

on the compensation rolls, they were
definitely determined to be de¬
pendent. The purpose of the quest¬
ionnaire is to establish the fact that
they have continued to be depend¬
ent and are still eligible for pay¬
ment.

Recipients of the questionnaire
are expected to return them before
October 31. The VA advises re¬

cipients that all questionnaires must
be returned by the deadline date'.
Since the questionnaire cards will

be handled by machinery, recip¬
ients are requested not to fold, cut
multilate or trim them in any man¬
ner.

Bloodshed
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10:00 a. m., Mon¬
day, July 29:
Killed To Date 684

Killed To Date Last Year .... 659

balance in the public schools, and jsweeping Federal controls sought to 1
ban discrimination in the use at «
Federal funds. Title 1 of S. 1731 i
deals with noting regulations sou- .1
ght by the Federal government in t
the 1983 Civil Rights bill. It, too, ,bears close analysis da the issues at ,
its constitutionality, its necessity, ,

and its wisdom.
The Department of Justice under

Title I seeks a statute creating a
presumption that if any person has
gone to school for six years, be
shall be presumed to be literate
even if he canont pass » state lit¬
eracy voting test. Federal law
creating a presumption of that kind
is constitutionally invalid. It would
be contrary to the-Constitution whi¬
ch provides in three separate pla¬
ces that the power to prescribe qua¬
lifications for 3Kttog> including lit¬
eracy tests, befcftig* tb the States
and not to the Federal government.
Moreover, the United States Su¬
preme Court ito Lassiter v.
Murthampton County Board of Elec¬
tion held not- under toe provisions
of the Cmwtotioo^the power to
prescribe hter«y tests, belongs to
the states, and.jM)Lla<thft Congress.A second provision qf Title I pro¬
vides, in effpfit. that the Attorney
General may-rdtt SUtfe election of¬
ficials of their, powers to determine
existing law and transfer such
the qualifications of voters under
powers to voting referees selected
from panels established by the Fed¬
eral Judicial Council of the circuit
merely by requesting the court to
find that' a voter in a particular
election district has been denied
the right to fogteter to vote because
of his race, and njerely by alleg¬
ing that feytor than IS per cent of
the total number of voting-age per¬
sons of the Same race are register¬
ed in the election district. This
would enable the, Department of
Justice to obtain what is equiva¬
lent to a final judgment merely by
making certain allegations in a

complaint without trial being had,
without evidence being offered, and
without findings being made by the
court. Due process of law is that
which proceeds upon inquiry and
renders judgment only after a hear¬
ing. These provisions canont pos¬
sibly be reconciled with the due
process clause of the 5th Amend¬
ment. ,

Title I does provide that at some!
i-. t I

tone aftr a flna judgment is ren-

lered in favor of the Department of
'ustice upon its unsupported allega-
tas, the case may be tried and the
udgment reversed if such allega¬
ta* are found to be untrue. This
svent, however, is not to take place,
intil the state election officials
tare been robbed of their preraga-
ives under easting law and such
>rerogatives |pve been usurped bp>
federal officials.

the voting rights of every qualified
voter of every race. I wish to make
it clear that I deplore the act of
any election official who wrongfully
denies any person of any race his
right to register and vote. The At¬
torney General already has five
Federal statutes at his disposal whi¬
ch are ample if they were enforced.
These are Title 18, Section 241, 248,
27t of the United States Code, and

In my Judgment the major provi¬
sions let out above I *
unwise proposal for legislation. The
measure is coercive ~n nature, tm5
it is based on the doubtful wis^ip
that if five laws are not sufficient,
let us pass seven. In esancp, Title
I fails to meet the tests of con¬

stitutionality, of necessity, and of
wise legislation.
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j Lowest Priced FMGIDAIRE
I Freezer yoi can buy!

I.I W H* II If l!)l I

Thrifty Chest
FREEZER

Bifl 473-tb. Capacity

$050& *-**

r n i i i\ A IDC
r -K I VI I U n I IV C

FROST-PROOF
FREEZER
N» Frost'.frrr!

Big 590-Lb. Capacity

5*§ Per Week

i - 1

-1 -

urpMwa
k-: ¦> ...*..' «.
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¦

. 336 tbi. ciPicBy for loiKoit frsftzcf ttyfafll

. Proved zero zone freezing! And Frigidaire
dependability, tool

. 4 full-width shelves.
4 extra-deep door ahetosf _

.Rust-resistant Ponalal* \ #¦ Cfl
Enamel interiorfioisbl ^ JgU

Per Week

FRIGIDAZRB
J

. ALL FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES PRICED
WAY DOWN FOR THIS SALE!

KING SIZE TRADES THIS WEEK ONLY!

Big w rrigraaireRANGf'
at o budget price

»s ¦ .1

V«l»« I

$2.50 Per Week

I
$3.00 Per Week I

FRIGI DAI RE BUILDS IN "FOOD SECURITY"
"ti«f Frigidaire To Give You True "Food Security"! Because Frigidaire Food Freezers Have I
The Dependable Precision-Built Metfr Miser . One of The Most Efficient, Economical
Cold-Makers Ever Built. Frigidaire Extends FULL FOOD LOSS COVERAGE For 5 Years, As I
Provided In Its Warranty. No Other Food Freezer You Can Buy Gives You Greater Protection I
Against Food Loss. I

J. C. Page, Owner Page Home Appliance
Phone 293-4342 Warsaw, N. C.
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STOCK UP ON THIS NO LIMIT SPECIAL $ALE At "

Perry Hall's Grocery & A. L. Jackson's Grocery
461 Sooth Center St. Beside Railroad MOUNT OLIVE, N.C. ROUTE1MOUNTOLIVE, N. C.
UradeW'

FRYERS
25c Lb.
Smoked

Sausage 29c lb.
10 lb. Box 2.75

Kingans
Richmond Brand

BACON 49c
Pkg.

High Grade All Meat

Weiners i
39( Pkg.

HOW IT'S PEPSI 1for those who I
thinkyoung! »«¦*
$1.28 Crato

Flu Deposit .

|v_<l.¦.I
32c Carton - Plus Deposit

Fresh Ground Lean
All Meat

Hamburger
Ovi ID* ^ ¦B-'r Jlp M -pi

Endi*
PORK CHOPS 35c Lb.

j| N. Limit On Any Item In Store

OAKDALE
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Sports
Comments

By Joe Costia

Sports Editor


